February 2020
Dear LH Community:
Looking out my window, I can’t believe Spring is less than a month away with the ground
covered in a snowy blanket; and even more so, it’s hard to believe we’ve already surpassed
over 100 days of school, which is quite the accomplishment this year! I continue to be
amazed by the continued resiliency and commitment that our entire Lincoln Hubbard
community has displayed this year. This is why we are so excited to focus at the silver
linings and celebrate our victories together with our #LHStronger campaign. We invite you
to please submit a short video to help us celebrate a year of resiliency, strength and coming
together as a community. Personally, I can’t wait to see this video debut!
We are also excited to debut our March Mindset in the coming week. Stay tuned for all we
have planned. Some of the highlights are below:
•
•

•

•

•

•

Winter ASA’s – we were able to invite the students to join our staff and other local
teachers to join in some fun afterschool activates during the cold winter afternoons!
Author visits & book sales – a big thank you to Mrs. Stubeck for coordinating the first
and second grade specific author visit and to Indigo Bookstore for generously
discounting the books so a portion could go back to our school! Be on the lookout
for details of our upcoming third through fifth grade author visit.
Lunchtime virtual assemblies – We do hope you’ll encourage our student(s) to
participate in some of the fun upcoming assemblies, a “Dance Jam” with The
Connection’s Dance and Performing Arts Director and some nature and animal
education with the Cora Hartshorn Arboretum. Keep an eye out for some other
lunch break activities to come!
Talent Show – We couldn’t be more proud of keeping this LH tradition of showcasing
our first through third graders’ talent. Stay tuned for the video release in early
March! (There may even be some special talents showcased...)
LH Play – We are very humbled and overly enthused to have such a dedicated set of
play chairs who have brought theatre back to our school. Please join us at the end
of the month for the debut of the LH school play!
SEF Spring into Excellence Fundraiser – Lincoln Hubbard is the host school this
year for the annual fundraiser, so please save the date on 4/30 and join us to
support our public schools!

We continue to thank our staff as well, with a custom matching Valentine’s tees and video
montage and plan to show the staff they are our pot of gold at the end of the rainbow for
Saint Patrick’s Day. A big and special shout out to Mr. Nash & Mrs. Rushton for their
commitment to keeping our grounds safe and free of snow, a rather large job this year!
As usual, any questions, please pose them my way!
Warm Regards,
Laura Buccola
PTO President 2020-21

